Clark County Business Community, the RJ Is Here For You
Thank you for being a valued partner of the Las Vegas Review-Journal. Our community has
never faced a more challenging business environment than the one created by COVID-19.
Now more than ever, the Review-Journal is here for you. We will not waver in our support
for Las Vegas companies of all sizes, from sole proprietors to our largest employers. We are
dedicated to helping Las Vegas businesses persevere, recover and thrive again.
Especially at this time, you need to effectively communicate to your clientele. The
Review-Journal is offering all businesses a platform to reach customers at one central
location -- at no cost, both online and in print. This free business tool allows you to upload a
logo, contact information, business hours and services/product offerings. It is easy to use
and can be updated online. For submissions go to https://www.lvrj.com/vegasbizupdates/,
and to view updates go to https://www.lvrj.com/vegas-business-updates/. Or, if you
prefer, a representative is ready to assist you and input your information via phone at
(702) 383-0383.
The Review-Journal is Nevada’s largest media organization and leading news source. In
a normal week, the Review-Journal reaches more than 777,000 adults in Clark County.*
The community is also coming to us online in record breaking numbers. The traffic to
reviewjournal.com is at an all time high since we launched our website in 1997.
We are using our full platform of premium products -- including video -- to help drive your
messaging to the masses in and around Clark County. The business updates page on our
website and in our newspaper will keep you connected to customers seeking real-time
information in this time of need. Our ultimate goals: help you recover and help you grow.
On behalf of the Las Vegas Review-Journal, I hope you’ll see this free service as a useful
lifeline. It’s important that we navigate a challenging business landscape together. We know
we will come through this Vegas Stronger. The Review-Journal is here for you.

Respectfully,
Chase Rankin

Senior Vice President, Sales & Marketing
Las Vegas Review-Journal

*Source: Nielsen Scarborough, Release 2, 2019 (Clark County adults)
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